Escalators, rubber clogs, and severe foot injuries in children.
Reports in the media suggest that escalator-related foot injuries are on the rise. Trendy, bright-colored rubber clogs have been implicated in a significant number of these incidents involving children. We review the children who sustained severe foot injuries on escalators, were wearing rubber clogs at the time of injury, and who were admitted to hospital for emergency surgery. A list of children who sustained foot injuries on escalators was generated from the hospital database and included for study. From clinical chart review, demographic data, footwear type, and injuries sustained were recorded. Inpatient or outpatient treatment rendered was also recorded for each patient. Between September 2006 and September 2008, we treated 17 children for escalator-related foot injuries. There were 10 boys and 7 girls who were between 2 and 9 years of age (mean: 5.5). Thirteen children (76.5%) from this group were wearing rubber clogs at the time of injury. Nine of these 13 (69.2%) children sustained severe foot injuries that required admission to hospital for emergency surgery and are the focus of this study. One child had an unsalvageable traumatic amputation of the great toe at the level of the interphalangeal joint. Two children sustained crush injuries to the great toe: 1 with severe degloving and the other with an open fracture of the proximal phalanx. One child had an open fracture-dislocation of the second metatarsophalangeal joint with a comminuted fracture of the second metatarsal. Five children sustained multiple deep lacerations in the foot and 2 of them had associated cut tendons that required repair. In the group not wearing rubber clogs, 3 of 4 children had severe foot injuries. In this series, 4 children with rubber clogs and another child with a different footwear sustained minor injuries; they were treated as outpatients. Escalator-related foot injuries involving rubber clogs can result in severe crushing of the foot and even traumatic amputation. The broad toe-box design may give a false perception of the distance between the foot and the side of the escalator, whereas the 'softness' of these rubber clogs makes them vulnerable to crush by moving escalator steps. This is the first report in the literature describing escalator-related severe foot injuries in children who were wearing rubber clogs. Injuries sustained can be significant and permanent. The potential dangers of escalators and rubber clogs must not be underestimated. Level IV, Case Series.